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CHJ\PTER I 
'rli FURPOR AND U~'\'1 I':!ATION' OP TlC STUDY 
tudy 1 I to 
nalyz ·th ·. t ·1 ud s or b.1P~h ohoL _tie e,oh1 v . rs ~J~nd low 
ohol~et1o oh1 vere tow rds tb 1r t obe~s ustne rec~nt b1. h 
sob.ool gr <iupte s a bA 1o of th· et:udy . Sp o1f1cally, tt\e 
tudy t.tempt to di cover ny rel~ttons tl1 \oJbtoh tght x1. ~t 
bet a . n lo sc ole tic aob1 v ment nd poor t'ltt1 tud s to . rd 
t oh r • 
th•re 1 ~n 1nore~a1ns 
p..w r n as , both in our oo1 ty in I! .n r 1 and in eduo . t1on l 
circle ap c1rt.o8lly, o th import nee of oth r f ctor 1n 
th l rnln~ o1 tu t1on th n 1nn te . bili t.y .• a co ry 
ohool te en r with sev~r y r of e .P r1 oe, th · . uthor 
I
. h ve been 1no.r ~stn ly sw.are of the tmport .no 
mot1v t1ne f~otora . 
of . t.t1 tudes a e. I 
Th t tb rrobl · m 1e n import nt one 1 tta ted to by 
11 
msny otUd1ea . Bri a· etttt th t ot1onn.l1z · tt1t s at-
f et not only our r eepttv1ty, but our tb1n 1nt nd 1nt~rpr -
]J 
t t1on nd t ntton or f ot ~ ll . nd r on hAs foun~ 
r c1proc 1 r 1 tton hip b t 
ju tm nt t tu of ohtldren, 
oonoludes ~r t pu ,11 11 1n 
Gn tha t 1tu ... n the d-
1./ bil Bu h 1n r oe t boo 
r t obnr 1 on of th o t 
• 
1 ~ort _nt fn tor in pro ot1ne- de 1.r le rn1.n . 1tu t1on . • ;,; 
r oott eont nd th t on • motiv ton to l rn oo· 
h n he h th d 1re t te rn . If th1 t t ment n th 
m n s x: r e d1n 1t . re true , th · 1t o n r f!d 1ly b e n 
th t :pu 11•a "tt1tud t011il!:\rdS hi h r h <!tract y 
b r1ns on h1 dJu trn nt t .t • ed 0 nt 1n oonn o-
t1on with th1e t hought: " nu 1 ' bl 1tud tow rd the 
t oh r ip-ht 1nd CElt • • then, n t only po 1bl 1 dj'U ent 
or he fU 11 b t !rut d1A 1not EOB 
1- oontr1but1n~ rurth r to h1 .1- d j t'fttent. lie 
r e ' ) . H 0 on to y: tl ••• w re l d o th 1n-
v1t bl oonolu 1on th t th ett1 ude nd r ot1on of pu ;11 
to era t h r e -o her r nt t e:r t r oons1 ·r Mon nd 
study b n r ou tom r1ly llot 4 th m. " 
"Th 1 t not ' tt1tud e o . dju t -
(1952), 7 ~ 210- 21 • 
ob rt .N. Bu h , 
In • , Yor , 
if C. H. Lead , e eh r h vtor 1 d P n1 11 





ne Sgore 2.£ .!:JL otudt . In order to bt ln 
n t t \ tude , 1v - .oint r t1nQ" 1 
meA ur 
oonnt-r\1ot -d 
1n btch t u s t ~ sk d 0 1nd1o~ e p-r o 
1ch h- ... tho 
d to· th 
. rk om~whsre 
r to lew 
e;nt. 1.1 of the t . ch 
• 
h n1f t 
lonr: th f1 e- rotnt 
( 11 or m te ch r 
rs in 
c1f1o l"'R-1 
o 1 , oon-
rl~o n 
Tb · c~t gori con .tnuu • 
rod o e h r) 
11 1 y , 11 u lmost til·l ys , " "U \I- l ly ., ' · •r: l d , nor "M .vort• 
er: on1f1 d o rt . in tr 1t . oop or the oel · 111 b 
found 1n h at pend 1x . It 1 e pb 1 ed by tb uthors th t 
1n tbia tv~y th d termin- to o Reher oo r t no , . ... x -
tud t ttitude • 1 only tool to oheok tba at-
tt tudes of too hipn ~ nd low .. ebiav r 1n t 
tudtea . 
~o roupe 
nt to 478 reo nt ' u t. s of two school 
y t ms w1 thin ~ tU.rty- tle t' diu o 
In e oh of tbe t o chool u st1onn 1.r 
~·t~ . c hu t. . • 
r eent only t o 
tho e tud nta who r·nked 1n 1 berth op or th bottom thi r d 
of th 1r ol s, ~ O em1o lly . e d te~m1n d by ru~ l of 
chool re:>o • o ro ot tru h ln s , the 1.ns tr• ment w 
nonymoun oapt for n 1nd .t1on of ax . follow- up 1 tt r 
th r ·."or ot poso1b 1 n h 1 1 n t no • 
n da tn th, oon-
t ot1on d 1n1 r t1on of th1 v1c • F1r st , it 1~ 
ume th t tt1tuc re , ur bl • In Ch~ t er II 
4. 
thoro Fh ly 1 of th of ttltu my • u r ~ n 1s 
~lv n w 1 h t r:tt ra' 'bol1ev -11 'U tP" t h1"! 'U pt1on . 
s oon . ly, lt 1c:~~ _a u ~d t t the Q.t:lol~~c nt ' o-:: inlo to· rOs 
t 1r orm.or te h r r e f'l et h 1r tru tt v( to "'~ 
I y onn et1on 1th e1 . ly ben 1v e ony th ... m, 
th1a l. t r o1nt on"lu ton .ort . f ·r .urv 
o 10, 000 b1 h c .ool tude te w h, tud nt , ~ re ~t\!r 
cu h nnd c n hlmt etr lfl"ht noup:h on .b .u t.ton of t 
1n$! nd t~ ch: r r t1n t rr1ve t rel1 bl n 1 . 11"1 nt 
v 
eonal\w1ons . L ht , n tin th t only four of tn· . unor 
nony. ous r 11 a to • te c~ r r 1n 1 ho ed p 
tno r 1n ~1r r 
onelu~ ion 1n ~ tud 
lnvol tn t'\>TO 9S Ml nC~ t o mi dl ·ea rn h1f"b . .. rool • 
QA E-1 ~ul~ ti2.!1· T 1 . t.vd y he t1-
tude OJ. bt chol t1e . n .. 1ev r lo otolc t1o· puh1 ver s 
for 
re 
th 1r t oh r • f1v - oint. rPt1 nt 
the n. ur ent or h 
e.n.ely~od t n suboe u n.t 
• L1~bt , «a t ~h ~ ctool 
u ry , 19 ) , 
t 1 $ th 
oh pt r . !t 
ur;tl t 
e: ?. . - ?'2 . 
1e. 
0°1 s d&v1 4 
r ults or wb c 
f elt by th 
s. 
wl"it • .-rs th - the tu .. y 1~ !!! !mport nt one ~nd that . tt.itud~e 
I er~· oa.r~tbl~ of v : 11o • Uf'fl'.'ritJnt . 
II 
II 
. Nr OF 
b1l t.h r· 1 f'J 
t of t. t t t rd t 
t1 1 ou ~1 d r etly 
t1 tua~ 0 oh1 v .r tho 0 
11 v t1 by th r1t r , no v r, t t 
0 cone r 1 h t 1 a of 




t on id r bl eontrov r Y ov r 
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.e 11 ted 1 
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ho 
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h mill n Oo . , 
}:/ 
<H'lace. , oc1 ··l p.roup , and 1n .t1t,.utlon~; . L.ewi.n m1:11nt.1n thnt 
1nf · nts .. onsaa.o th t· ,o in orn t 1tuda ot Pt>roecbtne- . t14 
V' 
·vo'1di'ng . ' u an r bel1ev h t tt1 udea ~.re e. rnetl n1nl _. 
from other reo} 1 .. h.:.. v1np ~1.t ero h e:-b or lew rraeti .. or ~e . 
}/ r 
!1 s roonds bns 11 tee ev~n li! f~r~nt T!.i! . ninp-a tt .. t t e term 
l ~ttlt $mol' o~. r.ry , as employee 1n p yebolod, _ll t~H"'at1re: •. It ey !'efer: (e) t (J th& 01"€;an1o e .r#V$et ra f'~"r. 11erly fiE)\<!fl 
pu.r ... on 
(o) to gen x· l i z ~· ooncuot , (.} t nc,\lr . l set, a) o th 
e otion~l conco it .nt of .. tion , (f) to thli r - in ~ noomit nt. 
I
I of ~ot1on , nd , ( ~) to o~rt$.ln 
liking r d1•11t1ng, ooartenoe , 
to :t th. le d );ltinot. .d>n rom the 
!J:/ 
" ~l.lpo.rt, r.ow-v r , tttin 
t t. the t .... r:n tlRa no 1ntrineio. mb utJ1.t.r but .tm t t .. n b1 _ ·lty 
I 
"' ote dtfferencQ& "n tha " itns of ttte 1nv, ,t ... gn:tore... !bey go 
tr) diatit'l -ule b tw. an para. n: .llt,y t.r~t ta >«~n attitude , 
'--------
!/ • L 
.F • r 9 ~~y::nonc s , u b 1 <l' n "tt.1 tu .. e·? u 





, 'd no+ s 
i n many dt 
0 ?.r. n~ ir. 
11 
l ;.ort la 
re v l ~1~g , i n this y : tra it , 
8 tyre of hAv1or whio 
fo r i ng ei t t 1on • l 
• 
of 1t 
wh r de+' l n s .n ttl 
the indivi dunl e -
' a pn.1f1ea the 
on . u 
nau 1 st~ta of re dine s , or n hrou h x rl-
enc . • Jl: t·t ng 
v1d l ' 
rel e • '' n 
u. ,. ut ~or r. f'l;:rs 
r 1v1n or yneml o in lu no ur o. h 1nd i-
to 1'\ o'b ot 
t1 l flir b 
tc the 1 u 
nd 1t !' ions 1th whlob. 1 
cl rlf l o t o of ttttud s t h 
11- l nad 0 jaots of r e s r -
• 
II 
no , ( 1 tb•r reo.t -1 l or ¢0 cc.tu 1, ( ,.) e1th r sp c11'1o or 
.ener l , ( 3) s gr.1f 1!"lf! n ~. 0 oe r r-a ~ ot1on of t ne ob j ct, 
or ono~pt f v. u to 1"h tb .. 8r rel t • 
h t::t'ro en to . tt1 tudee t bva 0 n 'ty llrort 1 r .. err 
to es th .. ' O.lt ry vi . • h.l s t ew oon io r X J,.. re ion of 
·n lf :.:st tlon directed tow peri .n.o 10') dd to tb 
0..1. paycnolo 1o~l un1 y w l l - be1n • iatred • on t 
contr . r . 1~ en tm~ul · w .1 h i s ~n.1f .. sted or r j ot1o 
?.1 
un ool 11 bla o ~~ot • re ectt , .. com e t -3 P-lon 1m1ll\ r 
th ~. tn~ of a1tu~-
I t1o • 
. . . t.lts:otst , o· . ill· • p . f l O. 
D. l • ~ 0 tt , Q • Q_~ . , p . 190 . 
Thornd1 
y 
has r c ntly et t d h1s or o 1t1on to th un1 -
It ry . r roAch. H ug ~e ta . 1nate d, n hie roh1 1 org n1z -
tton o lv e . Speo1f1o tr~ 1 t , un r th1s vi r o1nt , would 
be 1nd :t:. nd nt re tu.r e , tbe um of ·blob o nat1tut s th elf. 
1 r~er mph~ 1a on the b1olog1o 1 ~ e ots e det rm1n~r ot 
ron 11ty 1s .dvoc ted by 1'bornd1 e . Th emotion 1 t . e 
oould thu be od1f1 d throu h th .rooe 
1os . 
of eeleot v aug n-
?J 
Br1P'@ • ~· !!.!· , bel1.ev: thAt uch f otor a m ntAl nd 
o ion 1 tu t1on well the ex or en 1nd1v1du 1 r 
r 1ob turth r o ~1 1on th for _ 1on of ttitud 




tt1t de meaeur ment is further co ~11o t ed by the f~ot tb t 
ty 1o~l p r on my all d velot- t1tud " vb1ob r e like-y 
t lo 1 . or ex mpl , b rn thy , 1n studytne- t hirty-
1rl ho sho d 1en1f1o nt ext.r s ln phy 1olo to l 
tion, concluded t h. t th1e dev1 t1.on 'W s n 1m ortP-nt 
Or n1z 1on or Per on," Journ l 
.........,:;..;..;;;.-1 l? ayoholofZY • { 1950) , 45: 137- 145. 
1n Pby 1o~l n~ n~ . l 




.L • --.:.• . 
11 r y fo ~ t t ei th r t . or r t r d r: y. C. 1 
in 0. R 
t 
b 
cr n 1n 
nt. 
• n-.1 ~ 
( 2 ) 1ncr n -1 
nv1ron . 
ot t-.1~ ; o l~ . , 
J:j t 
( 
21 D. Sn Bro h {" 
' 
y ~!fl., . . 1~ • 




th 1 r l:oo 
r ( 
o . • " ro 1:. 1 vt 
u :-rr 1. 
n~ o Jr 
1 . 
""0 n ...  --1 .. ha J 
J•~ 1n t" r . 0!"" 
n ( 4 ) r < ov1n .,; 0 
th 
g ; r ~ .. 
t he lf 
01"' h n~ 
c ~n 1 th fo1lo 
• 0 
0 1 i n oeuri y "r 
n m n. 1 f1 1 
1 r)n 




"' ... \.1."' & on 
0 "=' 1.. 
0 t~ 
' 
v_ n~" p 
hi h .. h. t lle 
1 b It . 
nco '::}$ t: 
'P. 
.• "~ V1.Q.t, H ,..~ • Jr- r nd 
nTh phenomen l e lf 1 tbe only fr of ref-renee 
whieh t 1nd1v1dU!ll por"aes •.. . ,.t 1s the only 
elf he know • Wh th r th r ,ersona would gree 
to h.1 self - d fin t1on or not. th ., h. no l s 1.f 
~ th r el1ng of oo pl t ~ ~lttr to the 1nd1-
v1d ~~h r v r he 1 , h . tev, r b.e coes. th 1n-
to no of th1 self 1 th prtm ob eet1v¥ of s 
EUc1st no . .. 
11 . 
to .m~1nt tn 1ntegr1 ty -:-nd un1 ty of' Ol"F .niz.~t1o , , tht't $&lf-eone p 
1n~ the nuol us aro nd htotl t. r~ · t o!" the y t m volvss .. jJ 
~nd ,; resc tt b l1GV th- t th os tb 11. ty of roue in-s. m'Ct1o . 
p ndent upon .: t 1 tu~ s on 
da hte ror th 1nd1v1dual hi or ';(p ri n 
In a tutly of tbo- rel~ tion;h1p b t e n t. aeh!nP 
.. j; 
oher ' s t -!tude 0 . no rt~ne~, Ro n g ""nd tb 
tn wh1 h 
t ot1v -
~ta h1. 
ltm11ef that a tu~] of tt1 tud e c n le d to n un rat~~t.nd of 
the. eelf-cono.ept . ttitu s, h ys . hslF d f'lno t..h- re- e of I 
1e 10t1onaltty or ross hieh the 1ndivid ~l h~ dif 1culty 1noor-
ljvor ·t1ng 1nto his pb nomen 1 elf " 
I Th self-conoapt ann tb. r ult nt tt1tud s r1n 1ng 
t o the a lf-oo a pt oan thus b n . import~ t con 1d r-
• !9nd I . c. Sh r an, "s neory otor R e ~on a in Int .. nt t 
r:Tour;gal gf., Oo;:,qpPr s t.1ve F;u'Qho}.op;Y,. (1. c::5 • 5: 5 -6~ .. 
n. fL. l'ra cottt o • ~·• • e9 . 




at1on 1n ny · tu~y of tt1 u o . F'or , nd f>ny rr A d c, e 
aF tn ~uote ber : 
roe t1on 
be 1n 
Cl .or • 
1n tly; n d1 u c1np th ro 1 of tt t . tll re-
t 0 n ly 1 u t b QPd of h 11m ttona in-y 
h r&nt 1n .. ~ t 1 ucl 0 1 • Th raton And Oh ve h v um-
r1z t . 1d exe 1 w 11 . They t te: 
0 :n 0 1th n t 1tud. 1 1 0 u t. 
tu lly e r B 0 1t tb full re 11 t1 n th t 
be ooneo1ou ly h1d1n hi tru Ptt1 ud r th t 
pr S Ut"'P 0 t e situ t1on h .d h1 r lly bo 
x ro · e . h1 1 t r of 1nt r pr t t1on . 
wh1l 0 ure n tt1t e by 
o n do 1 0 1n1 lz f r e OS 1'bl 
h t .. t" v .t our ubj ot fro tell1n ho trut 
Ju t our 1n rp t t1on ooord 1 ne-ly . " 
Tb te II tt1 Ud t th n , u d 1 th1 
' 21 
,, h lo t t 0 Thur .on n Ch 1np:: 
• • • Cob , o ~ . ~., p . 113 • 
• Thur tone ~nd • • J , Oh 
Tb n1v ratty o Ch1 
• 10. 
2/ Ib1 • • . 7 . 
==== -==- =-
I 11 th t 
t 1tud o-
tb ub ot m y 
ths oc1 1 
1 e b t ho 
It 1 rob ly 
o tn n • • • ll 
th con 1t.1on 
, or al 6 d -
r , will tol-
u t t 1 or 
t • I 
n'o 1n~l1n t1on , d .. lin~ , . rojud1ee or b1 • one v 
n 1on , 1 , r re. 
' 
onvtc 1o bout ny p -
c f1o to 1 .- . '' 
d lu, Tu p11 • Th r 1 
of tud1 ow1n \) 11t1 r vor d by "C\l 11 1n h 1r t . eh-
r • I th1 h hM ''d !nO r · tte duo tionn h 
b 00 n "'O truL , th re 1 .n v r f!ro 1ne- nd nay to 
r 11 ol roo roc dur . nln tn 
11 
1 in imr or no tro ubj ot nt nt . F tt rhoff, 
for ex'"' , h a t t. d th t 1th e l te t of tb ff' o 1ve-
n of ny t oh r 1 in h ff ot h h ur on hi pupils--
r:>y in h1 h oh1ldr n y r ·' ot to h1 d ft r d y . tt 
Oor y nd rry 1n udy or 472 h1 h ohool ud nts 
· o\tnt.! th t th udent ' 11 in for 
l tnt1m t ly oonn ct d with tu nt ' 
Jl 
t t1y of 4 3 o.y d in junior h1('h 
.. u r1or' t oh d1ff r d fro ••tnf 
t re 1 rort nt y ( ) up rior 
• 





r1or .. t 
0 r 11 
r .ubj ot 
for t t . oh r. 
ob rv d th t 
. 0 r 1n th e 
d e ' 1ldr n: 
rr ot of T oh r 
ct , '' Th our-~ ), ~7665-"" 
ucm -
b . 
1nf rtor t ch r d1el1 d h1ldr n, (b) up lor r wer 
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R TER IIl 
4 ROC :. UR ' F 'PR;;; I TUDY 
Tbe prooed r r tho .. tudy 0$1n b 1 vtd 1nto th 
h1ob &re 11 ted . C follQ 'EI & 
1 . Pr wins up 11 "'rt. · t or1 t r1e tor u e 1 n tb. 
tlng o 1 • 
2 . Subm1t . n tb 1 etru nt to th proup 
• An l z1ng ~he d t ob n~d • 
tud1 
.• eh of h t re t ps w111 b ~1 OURP t'l 1 d1.v1du lly · lo • 
Prey1n. lL _ ~ .... 
In h1 f1r t pb e of t tu4y t thor tlr be l !i d by 
or 
onal 1n co der s chool t . oh • y w r 
t in · h ttel • tn t. P e 1 round th t 
ic.1 bl 4 gre or ov .rl -pptn nqtu 11 xieted 1n v rl-
on 1t 1 
ar-1 t r 
of pu-p1l tt1t 
ho ht t.b!t 
u tv .. nd 
, m, loyed 
e. to 13'et P. 1 l nd 
tow~ t~1r t oher-s . .F'or th1 
r 11 1 n . of e on sourc eb.ee 
up11c~. tory . Also , in th l1et~tn or 
y t 9 tlUthorP., yntb.e 1z1 s of 
oont nt l1m1t tlo w a n ., 
rurpose f conv n1 noll , bo ev ~ r , tbe 4 t tllS. cQnc rn1n 
a oh r w 1oh w r oleo ed r th 1 c n b s n as 11-
ng 1nto on of th ix follow np: c t or1. • (l) Phy ~1e l 
nee Dr , (2) p ch, ( ) nowl or u j ct 
32 . 
tt r, ( 4) D1 o1pl1n , ( 5) Gl s room Frooedur ~nd Pra nt" -
t1on, ~nd (6) F rson l ~u 1 t1a • llstin~ of .ob of th 4 
1t(:t un ron~ of thee group1n s ppe .. rs in the ppend1x . 
Sub 1tt1na 1h_ d . In thi 
t p 1 thou ht t h the el o ton or two iff r nt tyr s 
of oo un1. t1 s would provide n interesting b~ 1 for eo p r1-
on . Tbe firs o mun1ty us d 1n the tu . y 1 ~n 1nduetr1 1 
o1ty of ~rox1 taly 40,000 peorl • The school in th1 com-
unity 111 here fter be t mmed "School A," nd the town 1tself 
r f ~ rra to "To • " Town h 1de Nl.nF'e of ethn1o 
b o proun r pr nt d 1n it!! popul"t on n:l 11k 1 e 1de 
r n of o 1o- oonom1e t ., tu rou , tth tb prob bl xo p-
t1on o~ u p r ol rou • In th h1 h s chool h re r p-
pro 1m taly 1, 000 tud nt of hl h pprox1m t ly h lf o on to 
ooll ge . 
The eoo d c mm~n1ty used 1n the tu y' 
-: roxtmnt ly 65, 000 p opl • H re t r , in tb1 
b de 1g . t d s "Town B. " By oon at , Town B 1 
por:ul tton or 
U t_, y • 1 t will 
lmo t en-
t1rely r ident1al in n tu ?nd h~ no 1 r tndu tri es . It 
1 e 1tby oo mun1ty wh re mo~t of tho 1nh~b1t bt r 11 1nto 
the u r mi ddl n up er oa1o- eoonom1o ol e e • r e t 
~ or1ty of the ~ e ~ le b l onv to on9 r 11 1ouo roup . Th tu-
dent bo~y 1n To n B 1a Ar ad by n extra ly high ~ro ort on 
or oolla oonttnu ion tu~ ents nd hA .n exo& d 1 low 
dro -out t D w 11 . 
in tb1 eoond .. tep, m n .ton d , tb. ecnl or~ e .nony oue. 
rt.o &n u truthfuln • n n 1fi~~t1on o sex e tbe only 
114 n~1f ln tbod or 16ent1fy n 
turn envelo~ A, wt lch. r · 
I 
11'11 I ~ determ1n d wb ra y t 
at • w re code . 1n :uoh . w y t tit oould b 1.m ed1~ l. 
: · en which et.r~up nd eeh.oel t.be send r belonged o . 
In ly ·tn · th d..,ta • r nl.t oorr lA 1 on '\\mS fl.r t r1 d . lio -
ll ver, in uehlg thte r roee u:-e,. it v tou tbPt tne d ' ts; d a 
'Very h1Fh eo.rr 1 t1on . r t b ost p8rt , ll tud t. eP,IH'fl-
of hi v m nt. ~nsw r d 1n tbe ~ tnEJ rn nner . l'f th& item 
llw pos1t1 e ln b li t uoh s n tt.~. et1v . 1 ne t ol n 1 
I' 'PP ~ N! n~ dress'', th ~ .-onss .re en , lly poal t1V' tor 
li'both c. up • If t ttem a n p ttv . 1n 1 et uoh UA:r 
I 
1
uneb1 to bs:\ntS l be t j tne r pon or .~o b 0 r 
' 
' 
N goner lly n fM/t 1 v • noef'o.rtn, .r.~nk corral tton eem d 
lt..,. 
... & ~ p.oor y 'n hich t eorr lat .he d t • 
t hod us d oons1rted of f1nd1 rant ge of t · 
jwbol sino t h numbe.r- of ro po:n a d1 ff · r d O'"'ll 1 .er bly . Xn 
11 1te r on r r-on 1n • 
ner tbe lo chtev ra to whom questionnaires were sent • 1e 
n d; hi l . 144 o tb hi 
fha d1f · rsnc s in 
by u e Q th. follo 1n rormul . : 
- Py 








Q = 1 " 
-
;p
IWb ~ p~ ::. p rcentege of h f!h chlev 1'8 
Py = .,..er ntne of lo oh'- vor 
tt% = tot l n - r or btRh ~ct1 v 
r l)r lo chi v r 
;a = nu.'tl'ber o · h gh cbl :. r 
ll y : nu b r f low chi v·r 
If z = 1. or ov r, th d1.f reno 1 I 
.. ·ond to t = ~ 05 hleh ut. Ot" 
l a1 tribut1 :u nor n aurv • 
'E'lm'lr B. ~od , ...,~.......,.~~ 
.fJow York, 1951• 
'W lb! •• • 190. 
r 
s1gn tic nt . 'Tbt 
off the 11 ot 
ren: 1n - ll, Inc . , 
eh t bl 'n n on d 1nto h t 
loh t 11 n o 0 0 ~ d 
1 t1 B b t -
n o · het r- 1 po a t1 u r 
qu 11ty . 
I "' In tt1n u th t 1 J o rt 1n br v1 1o d to b 
u d n o r t in 11 n oe s ry orm tlo • h bbr -
Vi t1 n r f'ol o 
Lo u r o 0 .1 r P n 1n 
.to ~ :p th num rr . o 
H1 .h 
h ond1n r t _ u r r 0 
1 r. ff r no. b .... ro nt ee 
~ T t1 1 th for u 
l 0 
T t1tl n or . bl r f r t t,h !n 
it n w r d--Al y or 1 0 . t, .1 ye, \J lly' 
;:.) ldo r 0 lt h. t bl 0 oon 1 • 1t 
c d d 0 h v ran d 0 ve o qu 
nt:t1r • 
llo in cb t h r 1 0 .ion of t ' l 
0 1 nt 1 0 • I ud d h 1 1o r 1 n 
' ! 
h r ou h t 0 r ly 1 
w en S: n tl • 
r .re oft 1 0 for h to 
tor 1 s • n r .l h y follo d 
8 hi h r tor 11 
t~ 1 t d n bl fo bu 




l yn ... •l o~t Al y 63 
u lly llf. 




/1.1 ·~:y - A 1 o.at l 1 4:5 u u lly 5 
s lclo - .. -ver a 
Tot~l 70 
t Bli~ II 
1A NO~ A n 
it 
Low% h 
7P . t'} 127 
~0 .. 5 17 
1. 3 
100. 0 144 
Low% B1 
61. 4 ,. 
35.7 47 
~ .9 1 




















0 .. 4 
2. 1 
~7 :J • 
2 . 00 
1 .. 2 
1 . 44 
z 
0 . 24 
c.os 
l . } 
; . 
T11e only sign1f1oe:n <U.f.t reno · foun 1n th1 · t 'ble w 
t t t he 1trh l.l.ehiev r & mor 1n h 1r belte-r 
1
tbAt te oh rs sl· "1 or almost ~r . ttr ctiv ly n .t 
. no el ~n 1n PP f< . n d l" 
:fber ,a nly one tude:nt ho f lt h~t tb t AObe~ were 
• I e l do 
ITni t . ant e 1 sahi~ver trom Town B. The tud nt. · wbo 
felt th ta oher eld o ev r po seed physi 1 v1 o~ 
.nd p:o.o ha 1 h were 1 trom To n B .. 
fABL:!. III 
b H1 b 
Lo Low H1 h D1tt . ~ 
l y -Al t l. . 1 4 ) . 2 1 .o. 2 3. 0 0 . 42 U ually 27 35 • . 50 "'#\e 2 2 .'T O. j9 ..-· .s r .Q 
-
ev r 1 1. 3 2 • 6 0 . 3 0 .17 
Tot 1 76 100.0 1}1 100. 0 
lf N H1~h Low Low% li1)l Dtf ,. 
Alw YiJ!.- .. lmoat lwe1 47 
l 
-
l 30"t lway 47 61. 9 65 48. J 13. 1 l . f!2 
I lJ lly 21 27 .6 l 4$ .9 l 
· 3 2. 58 I Seldom ... Never a 10. 1 5. 3 5 - ~ 1.41 
Tot 1 76 100. 0 1 100. 0 
N t !Ugh 
Low Lo ~ H'i{!h ~ D1 t . z 
.. ys- L~ oet Alw y 62 1. 10~ e1 . 1 0.7 0.1 -Usu lly 12 15. 24 1 . l 2 .. 5 0 ., 0 Seldo ... v&r 3 2. 6 l o . ~ l . o .-75 
To l 77 oo.o 133 lCO. O 
N.LYJI 0~ TAB~ III 
Tb bly 1,n1f1onnt d1 ter~nc to~ 
h gh acbi v ~9 who r lt t t t cher · u .ua.lly 
t v 1 
t e l¢ nd 
s s ed 
Tb le 1n Town B · re be on y etucra t 1 bo t lt tn t. 
n ~ · 
In co p~~1n th it 
r of 1= kln .,, 
1t 1 !.nt ~. r· t1 rt t nofrg th t b 1 ·nee :1n 
th~ .onoee to th t. o 1 t m ~mon~ . 1 tud ente r er-ort-1:ng . 
In th tt t e . the 1 d ftc no ·of 15 . $~ bet· n th 
1 lo nd h c:h ch1ov rinl' n or t\ .. 1. ~t 1 ti!1 " I b1le tb d1ff rene t en the lQli· Pnd b1 h ohi CJver ,new 
11n. 11 rly on th a oon,~ 1 a . 1s o ly 4 , ;( . Tho aon rot-
l th e f a p o ~only be urm1 ed . On• ct 1 ~pls . tlon 
I I 1 ht b h t th ud nt d m de di t1not1on 'bet ~ n th 
Q\# 11 t y of e volo ~nd he etu l . u e of th vo1 o . Ano her 
II 1~h b n he or<Il of th 1 t = • I r lt I 
t - t robr-bly 
the nsw4'iir . 
ombt lf'tinn t t o e .;r wou 
l:' v 1fn 
f..o Low~ 
.. 1 ys- .l:no t ti.lw y 68 9 . fl 
tJ v lly 5 6. ' 
eldom- v r l 1 . 
Tot 1 74 100. 0 
N 
Lo Low 
y 4 ~s :::::> • 
2 ' ., 9 ll . 5 
Tot 1 7 oo.o 
.r: 
Lo Lo (tt 
lw .:y 50 6 .s 
17 23. 
6 P. 2 
~.tot l 13 100. 0 
n H1~b ll h 
119 r .e 
15 1.1 . 2 
0 o.o· 
134 1 o .. o 
~" 1 h .. 
H1 -b 
5 3 . !) 
45. 7 
~5 .. " 
129 100 .• 0 
~ H1~h H gh 
1 6 . s 
34 ~6 . 
6 
-1 
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.NAL Iv T t IV 
Tbe cmly s1 ntf1o nt d1ff' r nee 0 Q rr ong th t ent 
0 n r d 1 ye or el ;o t el· ys to 
·-
1t t, 
n f! ltl ot.h r th n 0 
' 
lO'fl ' eb1 v r ter h..n t.he .!' or 1gh I h ·v rs hie wo ld l t lt t t 1 h eh1 v r 
rund d .m1 A Y• 
be onlr ron w o 1! 1 ~ t te ldo ... a 
Q th 1I 0 ubJ e .t r lo Ohi own B. It 
1 ;o i 0 0 ot.. th t 11 h fro wn telt 
t te eh ra d of ttba obJ of e~u ot1 .. 




t BL~ V (e tlnued) 
N B1ttb 
Lo Lo . H1-h tl1ff . 
y - A l oo t A 1 w: y 11 . 9 7 . 1 4. 2 1 .00 
ttsue-ll.y 11. • ., 12 .s l . £1 0 . 40 
, ldo - nv r 5 77. 105 .-3 . 4 .o 1 .03 
T t 1 71 100. 0 126 100 . 0 
H\f:1b 
Low Low 1:! 'D1ff . e I ; 
lfy 14 l~ . ~~ ..... . 2 . 2 2 .11 ., , 
10 13 . 2 2 l - ~ 6. 0 1 . 11 52 f! . 4 .., 7lt . 6 G . ~ 0 .95 
Tot 1 7 100. 0 1 0 1 .o 
--- - -
1 ,n fie n il1f 
I t bls . Th r e1 tf c .n· 
r1nQ' u u 11 1 lo ct:1. r . 
fou 1n 
1tf r nc 
.n 1 
4 • 
two te 1n h1 
tw he ht t! 
or n v r to h it 
A ta . u l 0 1gn rt ... I 
o nt 1ff rene tn tb bGU fa 
t~ h r ,l~ y r 1 t l~ 
.11 • 
f th tu 
f 
ent. who f&l \h'lt 
1n d\ ct :. 
t only t t ~ r lt th t ts cb r s 1 m or n&v r 
cr1t o1 
!l bl v re r.o 
that r 
To ch c'<t.ed 
Fur t r-, no f~ 
• 1m 1·' y 





onstrue tv n r hi h t 1. 
• To n 
o tlo ina. r1 • c 1 v r 1n 
uelly ctom1n er1 tt, . 
lo· chi. rs ohac 
to h r 11 r eon .. rn1n the o n ,rin 
In o p· r1n th . la ~n 1 o 'their b U 
bot d1 in tte h1 b r rroup r lt t t 
t 
I 
eber l y d fBVOt•1 ti. in 1 o pl!.n nil 1 
If 'l,; of ttl h1tth oh1 re ch Cit. d or lmo t 1 i!!Y • 
ll fn tnt. ran e r 1 th t, mor ot the f lt th t 
th en- r . 0,., d t or t1sm 1 di ct~·ltn h n <-~1d th hi 
I . 
, eb1 v r • 
6. 
i1F 
Low Lo ( H1~h l Dtf iO z 
tAl , y 57 75. 101 77- l 2.1 o. 
11 ?2. 4 1 ~o •. l . P 0 . 31 
v r 2 2 .·~ 2 . o., O ~ l 
T 1 1 100. 0 ;51 100. 0 
Sho i -o,• ne 
J 1 h. 
Lo Lo. jtl H1 h D1ft . ,. 
1 t~ye .... ... l mo t lw y 24 31 . 2 29 22 . 0 1 . 46 
U u_lly 9 J7 .. 6 57 ~ . ,c" 0. 79 
S .1r. om-~'1eve- r ?. ., .• 2 4 34. f'' o. M 3 
T t l 7 100. 0 132 100 . 0 
;1. N 1 h 
Low J H1,h i r>trr. z 
1 ya ... Alm t tw y 49 . s. 0 .75 
u u~lly z s.s o. o. l 
td .... w .. OV .r !h2 4. 6 l . lP 
Tot l 71 100. 0 1 ~ 100. 0 
1 h 
to Lo e-)l 
.,. 
'Diff . I z 
t lw y 60 7 .• 9 ? 7 .s -,. o .• 6 
l 15. P 2f' ~1 ~ 4 5.6 0 .9$ 
4 s. 4 . l 2 . 2 l .. lO 
To . 1 16 oo.o 131 1 .o 











N I1 h 
l~v % H1 h ~ D1ff . 
65.9 5.4 
4e: 34. 1 o. 1 
0 o.o !)., 
76 100. 0 132 100. 0 
e-- t -r- ·1- 'lnt~e tng 
N Ht .h 
Lo Lo 'i Hi .b , ~ Di f . 
' 24 1 
77 100. 0 1 ,, 100 .0 
Low 
4 . , 





75 oo.o 132 100. 0 
I N f'h 
Lo Low H1 h 
67 s.9 ll C9 . 4 
G 7,7 14 10. 
5 . 4 0 o.o 
7 100, 0 1 p 100. 0 







l . S4 
1 , 62 
1 . 62 
z 
0 . 74 
0. 67 
2.91 




lier 1n th1 1gn1f1o nt Cliff r -
r t "Gtve cl ·r 1 nm t , " .b o d lweys or 1 ost 
1 .nd cl s 1nte~~t e hown by 
1 . " 1 J:nl"t 1n oln earoom d sou.:~s1on, check d - ... 
laompl ~t on t1 e , .. cb ek d eldo or nev r; nd nor dinp or 
puplle 1 f91r .nd r~l1 bl , " cb o a a.ldom o~ nev r . 
~mong tbo lo . c,tsver th only tuc nt h f lt hPt 
tb ,. ... l es from Town • Th~ lo fe . 1 
m l eb .v t' un n1 ou lf felt th t t c c· · r 
Not on bi h .obi 
nt " ttb n ~ t1ve 
conclu . on th t h1~b 
_one • Tbt 
n· ever 
bo~ad 1nt r&et 1n 
re r dily th n lo o tev r ~ The high hl Y r w re 1n 
~~ uMn1 ou 
ccunplt1t 
lj 
1n th 1r bal1ef tb~t to ot re exr~nt thorough wor 
on t me . 
I It t<t1ct, 1ntero 1n to not th~t in 'lo ·n a th . b ,e-h ohievar 
w re m re ~ r or t eh rr. t ehn1 u 
~ceor~1ng t tb 1r r~ pons to tho 
d1V1 ~1 
b 
ar nc in uptl . •• 
t th~ low eh1 v rs 
''Frov1 ton .. de :tor in-
so. I 







H. gh t"!"' n1~r . z j 
Alt-r ya ... l at 1 . ya l 4 
-3 49 7.4 3·9 o.ss 
u \U ll.y 12 6 . 0 so 3B . 2 22 .. 2 3.1 
ldo 
-
vera 3 42 .7 32 2 . 4 1 • 2.73 
Tot l 75 100. 0 1}1 10 .. o 
1. y ·Al. t 
u ut!!lly 






T t l 
TABLE ~II (.oont · nu d) 
F~RS AL tY"LI I S 
N 
Lo Lo (I{ Hlt_!b 
t.l\·l ,yn 42 56 . 0 66 
~9 -,e .? 50 
4 s. 4 
75 1.00. 0 120 
N 
Lo LtJ H . ,h 
lw .ya 3 }; .o 5E 
. 5 46 .7 65 
7 9 . 9 
75 100. 0 132 




54·. 2 1 . 8 
42 • ..,. , .a 
} . ) e. .o 
100. 0 
1 b 
p Dtrr • 
.tt .o o.o 
49 . 2 a.s 6 p .~ 2. 5 
l.OO , O 
fhumor 
N H ~ Lo Lo % M1p-h :01ff •. I 
26 ~4 .7 )7 27 ."C 6.9 
40 s .. . , 71 5'5 . 4 0 .1 
, 12. 0 25 l • 6. 
i too.o 1 ... 100 .• 0 
1 
"' M Ht b 
Lo Low f- H1Fh 
" 
D1ff . 
6 7. 7 5., 2. 6 
11 . 20 l5 • .J ~ 5 .~ . 
61 PO. lOb 79 . 4 0 . 9 





o .• 35 
o. G4 
1 . 0} 
0 .. 01 






Lo r..ow 1 H gh 'i> rr . 
~ - lmo t l e IJ.3 ss. 72 5 .. 5 l . . 19 
u lly 23 2 • 50 37.9 t .o l . l 
Sel~o - .. v r ll l • 10 7 . 6 .7 1. 5 
'1' 1 77 l JO . O 132 100. 0 
too 
N Hi b 1 
Low 
•' 
Hi h % D1 • 
1 y 7 9 . 2 4 } . 0 . 2 
7 . 2 .o , .2 
v r n2 1 . 21 91. . 0 9 . 
ot l 7 13 10 ... . 0 
am 
Ht 
Lo If' H .h Dift . z 
y - ·0 t 3 1 • 1 . 2 
. lly 20 51 1.,. . 2 1 . 1 
0 - 4 v r l 1 4. ::5 o. 
To tel 77 100. 0 1;.0 100. 0 
• 
Con n d) 
L 
H 
Lo b D1f • z 
1 ' y 70 . 1 3 o. o.o 
22 2e. 35 2 . 1 o. 2 
1 l • . 1.7 0 . 77 
Tot l 77 100. l 2 l "' · 0 
Hi h 
Lo Dit • z 
t 47 59 ?. . 2 
21 1 . 9 
7 1 0.7 
Tot 1 7 oo .o 12 100 . 0 
Lo Lo H g D1 • 
Al 
- 1 st 1 y t'!: 1 . 93 • 
u lly 7 1. • o • 
0 
-
v r 6 l 2.7 . 52 
Tot. 1 76 100. 1 2 oo.o 
r 
.. 
Low Lo 1 D rr. ' 





.1 • o. 
1 
· 1 7 • l 7 • 1 . 30 





















3 50 .,-,. 
2 1 . 
21 2 20 . 
7 ... 1 .o 4 1 
iff . 
7. .o 
. 9 0 . 27 
5.7 1 . 4, 
f • z 
.7 .eal 
• • 5 
. l o. 1 
ANALYf. s 0 T t;.~ I 
Tb t t. 1 ~1ft :gnt 1 fe~nc · 1n thQ tu y 0 c rr 
he st-u 'l'lt 't7hO f' l th,t't. t~ eb!F!r 1 ,.1 or . 1· et ~l .. 
war 00 rr1t ble or L lUtd ~ - t1 ne • her e1~n1f1c~nt 
u u lly ~nd a ld m cr n ver 
t1 nt e11 vee t .or ~l,..l'lJ$ ()J' l:nost l111 ·Y& n,..d ~ c1 ire to 
t,r ·tne- ntel1 otu lly . . a wbare t\.d n r 
or . lmo l.~ ya and u . ll we .. w1111nr to m1t 1 
-
t!lk o. 
I 1 tn. <. r ~M.ne- to not th t 0 ly tu e ts bo f lt 
thf".t t a cera el orn or , ~ ~r hoe t.no rity f J;:U~O ~ r 
fro To1 • a .. Not one m_le h1 e-h a oh1 ev r fro l'l , 
th , ~ch r 1 :ple ln _p, r on~l1tt 
• nd ot. 
lo eh1 v r pone e to e ob re 
pl ,Q~lnp l .. 
~-not r 1nt r t1n f.et 1 t ~t the low - la 
h b.1 b. fe l ohi V<U" 0re b .. .t ent wt. 
t 11 ttt u ht to· 
Amon ·th l"' ,, l 
tha s nee 
s l.t th 
otb r v wpo1 t • 
nly on mnl• 
s t.h 
of h 
t . oh 
ton ot 't.o 0 
.ro 'W,.S 0 in l n . t 
r of t 'n1y tho 
r 'W r Ql 0 .or J v r o 
b lo e ev re fro 
lt h.t.Jt 







v r ap ns · 
1 lo 
n. ind 0 t 
51. . ' 
I 
th te cth r 
II 
not on fc;, 1 t~lt tb~t h te nb f*f$ h :poor tt1 \td to-
I 
1 w~rd the ob cl . All f~:ik ... lE! Rlt t. te en r d13 not brtVO 
I 
•. era on l ~eolJ11 r1 t1 e wbtcb. v ·r & ,-:>ffens1 e . 
I aum ~r1z1ng th re ul of to s y. tt ntion will 
fir t be r wn to th fino in th. · 1n meo ur1n~ tb . tt1 t~ s 
of fl) • r students tow rc tb lr te_ ct\er qu ti.ons phr •. £ d 
mor 11 9ly l !'l{l'f!~t vely wer 
1 au s tton pbr . d to tlv ly re .re 11 ly to rec tv post-
jt1v on Of t.h 3 1 t · - 11 d • l" R • 
t1v ly n anew·• ,.,, .. ly 9n !17 t t d ·1 t vel 
I na 11nn red po 1t'1vely . Sino ll r 
1j 1ev· l of ch1 ve ent,. !t<rG -.:newered in 
li lo€'1 ~l t? co:ncluae thQt 1n en t> l th 
or th 
1 11 r m nor, 1t 1 
1
. b v r 
1
qcb1evor • 
to · .. rd · betr t eh r r t.h tho of b gh 
Only 13 ot tb.e 4' 1 m • wh1eh 1 30% or 1 htly ·1 s 
the .on - th1ri , ~b n t.e.t1st1 lly tr t.e-<1 prov a to h, ve A 
I ~ntf1o nt Cliff .. r-~no 
Oon lus on.· et>no rn1ntz 
bet ¥a n th hl~th .. nd lo 2cchi v r • 
. ~111 b 4r . n . 
I h1 h 4C 1ev .. r f lt tn~t t~Aeh~r 1n g n~ l r· . 1· 
1 ""~1 or ~l-o11t ·1 ys more .. t;t~~ct1v ly \"1• t cl ~n tn p-
,,per nc nd dro, • hi fnot 1 ~ $S tbfit t br.a.r ter tuot';l'nt 
l ro ~or on$ 1 u of ns tn s n(J Of'(} r . 
'1'. ch ro who u u lly on 0 e ·'lll ... odul ted, l'-1 $!. . t 
re 1 t-1CGC mor by hi h .. t"1 v r. th n by 1o . obtav- .rs . 
How v r , e n tbou~h h d1ff r ae s no 1 n1f1c nt , tn 
e 0 lo ch1 "{91" ho f 1 tb t t . eb · r 1 Yt& r l -
na ldo or n~. er I() e ll- odul t d , 
tv e a t r t! n ths p rc of h18h 
th B on • In n J'"i 1 , t r for • th p 
r 1s or .l in to lo c J1 v r • 
Lo oh1. v r mor UD nl ou 1 t 'b ,11 f th~t 
. on r 1 ya or 1 0 t 1 y. ha d u e no 1 tr in 
her th n h 1r o n . ·1no bri ht r et nt b ve 0 
o ~d .m1o 
• tb 1 ~ mor t t o b r ot 
l c t nowl t tbera 1 hi T t 
• 
on 
x p c th lt • to e n 1t --lo 
v r feeling tb te oh r h 4 d qu te kno 1 dF. n rt l.ds 
n thetr n ~ not ny h1 h cblev r vln t 
o n1on . 
th 
t nob r 
mor lo o l v r t n h1rh ett a era o alt. 
u u lly w r un".bl to hcln6l t h 




o r tt t t 
om or n-ver w re un bl to n 1 t e tu nto . 
n.t o u u lly r 1e trou ltt 1 · r h r 
•
1
t he refo 
d-n • 
f l . t a h ra r o ~ b of b ntll1 n the u-
ti low (1 P b n 20% 1 
th ot 1) , o r f lt ~h t h r r more t to 
vort t1 1n d1 c1pl1ne . 1n lo 
o • 
. lw~y o ~. b a of kee .: ln. up wltb tbe1 r pr ~scrlb d tud1 s , 
tb y ,e tnto troubl r 
~ ·. qu ntly . 
o lo 
t!! 1p:ht b 
hiev r t 
lly n . prob bly . ro d1 c1 pl1~d 
em t o lot:- e l b ie for t\ 
b1 .b 
Ito oher . lw y or · l ;tro t l gys trive ole r e 1enm nt , wb1la 
mora lo oh1 evr t lt. th t ob r eldo o nover _g\v · cl r 
nt • '.11 · ould log o lly le"d to tb c olu.lon l'JAt 
r ebl to ~i@Tlmen mor r <Uly tb~n 
jl ch1 v r to 
'I App.rox1 . t ly on h lf of tb 10 I!: " v,r felt th t 
lte- cher n.ro eed Cl.-:BG int re t shown by ny udents 11'1 
~ .l"t 1n o roo d1 0\J ton o pos d to on tb1rd of tb ht b 
Thu , you woula fro . h prec inP; f ct, 
b.!3r~ wer f . w r low Gch1 ve 1 t.t. the or 1 n!on ot s~ltio.m or 
l'nev r- th~n th r h1 ,h on1ev ra h, vi .. t t t o 11ef. I. 
I ·o\Jl~ t han 
'by cl.a ro.1m 
em tbet lo ul~t a 
i~ou.alon . 
S1 nae 'h:t b chi 
surprts1n to note t 
xpeota thor ugh ~or 





usu, lly t1n1 h sttignment 
• t 1s .not 
y , s group, b lb~·Ved te here 
leted on 1,1 ti The Ul'b r of low 
ld.-, or n v r ext ~'et d tho.rou h 
fl':r t e r hP n the nu 
1gur ~ e 1n t.h e 1 o or never ol~s ·11'1c t lon a re low (le 
61 . 
h n 10% of t~G tot l) , the 1ff9rene~ between h1ph .nd low 
-ehievftlre 'r $ novgh to b~ 1r:n1fic. nt . Si n.c0 b1gh ~ch1ev rs 
oonF~(ttou or t.he1~ ork, they prob bly re not . ·e re 
ttm s t · ents dp not comple'\-e tbe1r :eee1gnm.gnto .nd 
In e :n rnl , it 1s logic 1 to conclude th!!t 
I hot-ougb wortt c:ompl!)t d on t1 1$ exp cted or t\ldent • 
tM rrw jori y ot 't.Udents l'<H!t;Ond1n. bcl1 vod th_ t te~u~hGr · 
f lr and rslt bl tn ths lJl' din . of pu 1le . fio111·evt:;r ,. t at-e 
mor lo t:\Oh1evars thtHl tu.gh ~ehiavsrs who f lt thPt t• oh-
z ldom •:lr nev r ff\1!" nd r e11 . ble 1 n th~ 1 r . re<Unp.: nd 
cur rf3nce •. ro d to bt~ tp;n1f1c .. n.t. . 1'h oonolu 1t.7n tbt~~ 
.ooNr stutlen s t . s l th~t t~ oher ~" not lwAye r ir nd rel1 • 
tu~lly w r e t t ou ht pr.::.vo ~tng., while he p1u ... a~.mt . e of lo 
ob1eve rs who f~lt t mehe:r- e ldom or neve r were tbou~bt . ro ... 
1o 1ng was ·'!'t~ t r thznl th ::ere ntA~ of bieh ~oh1 evere ~vin 
1
nt. op1n1on. br1Fhter students , As onn -would expect. , ~rG 
l.'flOr-.. • Wi r .. of t. tOU' p ro ~a ,. 
'rna ~re .t st 4l!Ft1f'1c nt d i tf ren e tn the stutly oo ,ur~a 
n tho tow ~n h1~b aoh1 ~Gra who f~lt taA h~rs wer0 too 
or Lrook tl p i..,n~& .,. 'Tho \Q\ ·Ct.!1~ver n;gl tb1~ op·t 
ot t. r oup-ht , th nunfbGr or hle-h chi .... vere ho t"el 
ldn or n ~.ve r '~are t ()() 1.rl"1 t.f:1ble or lack 
62 . 
w~ fAr e-r ter than he number of lo Flch1evers h 1ng this 
opinion. Tb fore, 1 1 lo 1 1 t o conclude thPt low 
ch1 var fee th t te ch r 1. a t:'!:tt1 nee nd r 1rr1t bl 
more fr qu ntly tb n high ani ver • 
Ther. w r or lo,_ ohi evars th n high o. v rs who x-
r as d a th 1r o .1n on th feelinf! tb t t e. cber l w ys or 1 -
mo t l v I! d 1r o ke p gro in 1nt llaotu lly . Ag in , 
lo ,.1. 0 .. 1 p 0 xten 1 no le f!a ~na th r fore 
bl 0 gee1n a1ble fault 1n other • 
~ve thou h th fr~qu ncy d1 tr1but1on of lo o 1 v ·ra 
r . ondins d1v1 lmo t evenly mon~ th thre ol ss1f1c -
t1on , -s1 n1f1o nt 1 f'fer noe o curr d 1n tbe 1 t m, " re 111-
1ng to Admit 1 t s . " Th re or low c h1 v rs who felt 
t oh~Jrs '~ r - 1 eye or 91 ost 1 ... ya will np: to d it ml t k 
nd or high oh1ever w.o felt t~ a ~ rA u u lly r willing 
to d 1t m1 tn es . heo f cts m1 ht l.nd u to be 1eve th t 
lo • c 1 .vera m. not be oogn1 ~~nt of mt t~k:e th t r m de , 
tt r for • ould no r 1z& t te cbere r ~1111n to 
1t, t h 1 r 'rill . t~ lt • 
Sino th 1t ms htoh roved to b 1en1f1c ntly d1ff r ent 
0 ~ hAt (' 1, ted . nd ro o tt Ell .re t bDOughout t a six 
o"'t .orie • 1t 1. s 1m o sibl to dr w ~ g n 1 oonalus1on bow-
i n r l t1on hip bet en lo ot.ol tio achievement _nd poor 
t 1tude • It 1 leo 1mro 1bl to pr ed ict t h level or 
t 1 v n b ELd u on tt1 tud e 1no hi h nd low or:1 v r6 
6}. 
ollow tbe s me r ttern of res !'·ondtng. It 1. tbere"'or our 
concl\ls on th t the tudy d1 not oonoern the eff ot of ett1-
tud on aeh1 v ment but the rel t1on hi p 
oh1evem-... t . 
t en tt1tud nd 
L!m1t t1ons ,g! ~ Study . . t is felt by the u 10r of 
t h1 etu y t t the r ap11e to the r t1n sa~le h1oh ere nt 
out were not 1 rs enoufb to juRt1ry . ny f r-r ct1nF oonolu-
II ons . Of t 143 r tin~ eoel a aent to tb lo a~ lever 1n 
Town , , only '36 were r eturned, and of the 14'3 r tin so lee 
1 s nt to the h1gh o bi vera, only 74 wera r turne • f the 96 
r t nP Aa~l .e ant t t e lo eo )1 vers 1n Town B, only 42 were 
ll r turned, nd or h 96 r ting eo lea eant to the higb ob1ev rs , 
.only 61 w re re urned . 
rther l1m1t tiona er th t follow -up study ~ not 
f,0~~ 1bl. c u e of the nonymoue nature of t h r t1ne- scAle . 
Tb f ct tbPt the r t1nF SCPle w A r sred on du 11 ~ tin 
II ROhh~ · daub l e r eauoed the ttr e 1veness or the in tnument . 
Howev r . f n no1al oon . 1d r tions ob 1 
form . 
d ny cu om- pr1nted 
n d 1t1 n .1 l1m1t . tlon ie th t ex-stuoenta nnot be ex-
peot to sbo· he ~me gr~ of ooopa r tion 1th study of 
th1 ty e .s stu ents pre ntly in s obool . Doubtles , there 1s 
l 0 ~ ,.. nc .. for nn 1nd1vidu l t pqrt CUl!' rly .ft r r Beg 
of tim , to m rk h1 ,. newer to the 1 ama by t g of SJ.: 
ot f'1c a ohers, t ther ood or b~ d--the 1t:ell nown "h .lo" 
I 
I 
lerr .. ct , 
~ I Fin lly. th. f.ot t teo a ttu &nta n 1 o 
th bl ~ r~ u tl e 1d ntlfic t o ur h~r lQ 
t1v b .... ea . 
6 • 
0 ftll 1 
r d th <10 -
I 1 thou n·t. by t.h <?Uth r , ho v r, h t tb fltld1 of 
the ~tu y, , rtieul~'~rly w1 h ~ rd to nG(!f!)t1valy .. hr n d qu ·s-
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